
AYERS AND BYRD OPEN
CAMPAIGN IN NINTH

Enthusiastic Gathering at .Marion
Greets Democratic

Speakers.

PRAISE W00DR0W WILSON

Congressional Nominee Lays
Special Stress Upon

the Tariff.

[Pprrl.it to Tho Times-Dispatch. ]Marion, vn.. September 2.--In th«;
presence of a large and representative]audience, Including Democrats and ne-
publicans and Bull Mooses. Generali
rtufuB a. Ayers. the Democratic nomi¬
nee for Congress in the Ninth VirginiaDistrict, formally opened his campaignhere to-day.
The occasion had been well adver¬

tised over the county, and this beingicourt day and also Labor Day. manyjof the citizens found It convenient, toi
come to the city, regardless or their,
political faith. The Democrats of the
county were especially Inteiested, for!
they feel that never in recent years;
were the signs of the times more fa¬
vorable to them. They anticipate a
material slump for the Republicans In
at,least a number of the counties, ow¬
ing to the "Moose" sentiment and to'
the fact that Representative Slemp Islooked upon as a .'standpatter" admin¬
istration Republican.
General Ayers was Introduced by Dr.John U Buchanan, who began JiIb re¬

marks in the midst of prolonged ap-lplause Dr. Buchanan was associated;with General Ayers In the service of!the State government from ivso to!
1 SS">. The two men knew each other!Intimately. General Ayers was then:Attorney.Oener.il of the State, while!T>r. i.ucnanan was .Superintendent ofi'Putdn Instruction. Ife complimentedGeneral Ayers in high terms, declaringthat he was always fearless lh the dls.)charge of his duties, and that as At¬torney-General he made a re-cord thaicommend", him to the people of Vlr-|glnia In his present aspirations, to rep.Irerent this district In Congress.General Ayers came forward amiddeafening applause, which was keptup for some minutes hefore he wailable to be<in his speech. After a few)Introductory remarks of a pleasant na-1ture. General Ayers entered upon thediscussion of th« issues of the cam-patgn. laying sperial stress upon the;tariff In Its. relation to the high costof living.

Byrd l.aud» Aver».
Following General Ayers. Richardi£velyn Byrd, retliing Speaker of the!J-fo'iae of Dele^-atcs. was Introduced byJudge Fudge. Mr. Byrd lauded Gen-

era! Ayers In very positive terms. Hospoke of his distinguished services asAttorney-Oenersi and of how, whenthe fortunes of Virginia were nt stake,lie stood firm In his position In de-fense of the hone,.- of the State and
submitted to going to prlpon rather
than yield a point

"Becai se e.f th;s and other service*"^lr Byrd said, "the name of General
Ayers [p a household word among tho
¦people of my section of the Seite. They
revere him and want to see you send
thlm to Congress by a flattering major-
tty in November."

Mr. Byrd. referring to the Repiihll-
can party, said that It would not be
necessary fcr him to waste words In
rtlvlng a de-rrlpt'on of the mlsdecdB of
either faction of that party, as Colonel
Ttoosevelt and Mr. Taft were both fa¬
miliar with the situation and he was
willing to trust to each of them to Jtell the truth about the e»ther. He
referred appropriately to the nomlna-
-tion of Wilson for the presidency.
"Whenever this country faces a crisis |that calls for a great and good than, I
Virginia Is always ready with tue man. jIt has furnished a list of such men In
the pas-t and to-day It presents Wood-
row Wilson as the man to deliver this
country from the political thraldom
which threatens tho prosperity of all jthe people."
This sentiment was lustily cheered.
General Ayers said in part:
..Without solicitation on my part,!

the Democrats of this district placed
their banner In my hands and com-|missioned me their nominee to carry
It to victory, and If I read arlcht, the
determination I see on the faces of
Smyth County's Democracy, victory
.will surely come.

"i stand squarely upon the Demo¬
cratic platform ns Interpreted by.
Woodrow Wilson in his clear-cut. logl-,
cal and unanswerable speech of ac-j
ceptance. My life work shoiild.be a
guarantee for my heln'g In the frorjt
rank of sane progressives. For more-
than a third of a century I have been
identified with and aggressively pro-|greSslve In every line of human en-]deavor, progress and development of'
my section In the Southwest. When!
1 began to take part. In this develop¬
ment the railroad from Radford tol
Bristol was the extent of our trar.s-|portatton facilities, and to-day therejare more miles of railroad In Wise.
County than there were then In all)Southwest Virginia.

"The part 1 have taken In this de-ivelopment Is well known, and I trust
i may say, ¦without egotism, that t am
not ashamed of lt. i stand for every
sane progressive measure now nt Issue
before the people.

\ Friend of slemp.
"1 want to say of my competitor, the

¦Republican nominee. Mr. Slemp. that i
have known him from his early boy-l
hood, and we have been and are how
the best of friends. i have watched
his career with much Interest as he,
has steadily risen by his own efforts
application and ability to become a dis¬
tinguished citizen nnd chosen to rep-;
resent this district In Congress for
three terms. If It required me to say
aught against hltn personally to se¬
cure my election. It would remain un¬
said.

"We, however, differ politically as

wide as the poles, and 1 shall criticize
ami dlSCUS* ms political record, and
that of Ilia party, freely and fully, and
one* de the same right to him.
"From the foundation of our govern,

ment throughout the formative period
of the nation, It was the Democratic
party that molded and shaped Its des¬
tinies as it grew and expanded and he.
tame strong and powerful For the
lam half of a century It has been a
minority party, with the exception ot
elglrt yeatv, but throughout all its his-
tury It has steadfastly resisted all en¬
croachments upon the rights of the
people, and it* continued and untiring
efforts have at last aroused the peo¬
ple to the (langet t that beset them and
the Institutions established by them,
until now. In overwhelming strength
and solid phalanx, the people, Irrespec,
live of party, under Democratic leader¬
ship, are marching upon the citadels
»f entrenched privilege with admitted
certainty of victory.
Klve fears' Panic und l.nhor Unrest,
"With the autumn of 19A7 there was

ushered In under Republican adminis¬
tration the most stringent nation-wide
financial panic that this country has
known In all its history. It became
lieceasai y for the banks throughout
the country to organize into associa¬
tions and to Issue their certificates or
notes, which were circulated and used
In the place of the currency whim
should have been In the hands of the
people for their m-edr. This panic has.
continued for more than five years up
to the present moment of time, with
some fluctuation, hut It exists to-day
with almost the same stringency that
it had at its beginning. Following
upon It. serious aud deep-seated labor
troubles arose In all parts of the coun.'
try, and these troubles have continued
to the present moment of time.
"Simultaneously with these financial]and labor troubles the p.-ople of the!

country awoke to the high cost of liv¬
ing; that the necessaries of life werejcrating them mor» than their wageswould pay for. In many places there!
was dire poverty and naked want.
"The responsibility for these rondl-;Hons is upon the Republican party Tor

ten years preceding their existence the
Republican party war in absolute con-1trol of government, and for four yeansince these conditions arose they con¬tinued In control, with promises ofiredress and «re-medv, all of which havebeen unfruitful and barren of results,
"Notwlthstsndtne those conditionsfor the origin of which th»y are re¬sponsible, and for the continuance ofjwhich they are responsible, this party!has the temerity to ask for its con-!tlnuatlon In power.

Admitted Failure of Bcpuhllcnn Party.The Republican party Itself has ad-Inutted its failure. Its Idol and chief
exponent until the last two months.'the man whom it made the c!il»f mag.Istrate of this good country, has ad-'mltted Its failure, anj he. himself,'Chargen it with the repudiation of Its
platform, and with wilfully breaking1Its pledges and covenants with the!people. He has repudiated it in no
uncertain language, for at the first!Chicago Convention he said that he
stood at .'Armageddon Hill of Robbers!
ant Thieves..' and that he 'Battled
for the Ir-ird " No thoughtful Repub¬lican will'claim that the Taft admin¬
istration hau been anything else than
a failure, and the patriotic Republik
cans, who have the good of th«tr coun¬
try .it henrt. have turned from Tatt
and his supporters, and are under the;leadership of Roo3evelt, fighting to
right some of the wronrs and mis-
takes for which the Republican party
Is responsible If ih'- results of the
Bepuhllcan rule and the formation;
from the Republican rank? of a new;
party did not admit the failure of
Republican rule, then it is not possible)
to make such an admission.

t Buses Responsible Therefor.
"Discussing the platform, the first

and most Important feature is tariff
reform. This again reiterates the
declaration so Often made that tho]Federal government under the Con-
stitution, has no right or power to
Impose or collect tariff except for the!
purposes of revenue, and demands
that the collection of such taxes shall]be limited to the necessities of gov-jernment, honestly and economically,administered. This proposition enun¬
ciates a principle as solid as the
Rock of Ages and as true as Holy
Writ. . . .

"The eyes of Republican Congress¬
men and tho Republican President
seim to he filled with the gaze upon jthe manufacturers and fall to see the
great army of middle class and the
very poor who constitute the great
bulk of the people.these people be¬
ing the ultimate consumers upon
whom the payment of the tariff tax
finally rests. Wa have approximately"]95,000,000 people in the United States.!
A few thousand of them millionaires,
a few hunlred thousand independent-
ly wealthy, but as compared to them
wo have a great many millions whose
wages fall below $1,0'10 per annum,
the average being l»ss than »J'">0,
many falling below $5'i0. It is upon
this great host of toiling humanity
that this burden of taxation falls.
Could this great body of the poor he
marshaled, what a procession it would
make! . . .

"It ml- great host could pass In
review before. Congress, their hltner-
to unheeded petitions would be grant¬ed, aud no one would again have the
temerity to vote for u protective tariff
upon the necessaries of life. Is it
wonderful that the people arc aroused-
as they have never been before, and
are grimly determined to vote out of
power the pnrty that Is responsible
for all this distress an1 want, the
party that is responsible for the great
Inequality in the distribution of
wealth earned by the sweat of the
brow of millions bit enjoyed by the
chosen few, protected in their special
privileges.

"Tin' Republican party promised re-
lief in the platform upon which Pros-
Ident Taft was nominated four years'
ago. but has utterly failed to keep the]

'Mmsd(
Old 9waK«r^WHi5KEvr

It brings to tired tissues the vigor of Perfect Grains, pure and undoflled.Discover tho diffcrenco between just whiskey and
rent whiskey today.call for

Honest Old Quaker

'R. L. Christian& Co., Distributors, Richmond j

promise. The President twice vetoed
bills lowering the tariff passed by
both houses, and sent to him tor ap¬
proval. There Is no hope of relieffrom the Republican party, and the
voice of tho people will be step down
and out on March 4. . . .

Demands <>r the People.
"The- platform adopted by the na¬

tional convention, to which your can¬
didate for President and all other
Democrats are pledged to ontorce and
maintain by legislation, has met with
the enthusiastic and unanimous In¬
dorsement of a. united party, and
Should fully satisfy the requirements;
of all the same demands of progres¬sive men of all parties. . . .

"Tile real voice of the people has beengiven little weight In Inll ienclng thelegislation of recent years. The Dem-;ocracy of the nation Is to be congrat-;Ulated upon nominating a candidate
for President who hears this voice an I
Is absolutely untrammelled and fr--i
to servtj iho Interests ,,f the people.To use his own language:
"We represent the desire to set up

an untentungled government, a gov-
ernment that cannot be used for pri¬
vate purposes, cither In the field of
business or In the Held of politics, a
government that will not tolerate Ho¬
use of the organization of a great
party to serve the personal alms and
ambitions of my Individual, and that
will not permit legislation to bo em¬
ployed to further any private Interest.
It is a great conception, but I am freo
to serve it, an you also are. t could
net have accepted a nomination which:
felt me bound to any man or group of;
men. No man can be Just who Is ritit
free; and no man who has to show;
favors ought to undertake the solemn'
responsibility of government In any)rank or post whatever, least of all In'
the supreme post of President of the:
United States.'
This Is the kind of man sele, t.-d

to lead in the progressive march to:
restore popular government.
Election of Senators nnd Income Tn\.
"The provision Indorsing the consti¬

tutional amendments for an Incomo tax
and the election of Senators mc:ts with
universal approval by the people, as
well as the provision for publicity
before election of campaign expenses.
No honest man can object to the utmost
publicity being given to the expendi¬
tures he make* in securing h:s nomi¬
nation and «lectlon. and all should he
forced to do so. that the people may
know the Influences that were brought
to bear. The pledge to enact laws
prohibiting corporation? from contrib¬
uting to a campaign fund and Indi¬
viduals from contributing any amount
over a reasonable maximum is In line
with the most pr"'Sr»ssiv* and advanced
thought and meets the approval of all
patriots. I

Term of President.
"The pledge committing the pnrtv

to the support of a constitutional
amendment mikins the President of the
United .States ineligible to re-election
meets the approval of a large majority
of the people, without regard to pa-ty
affiliation. Thit. action should be taken
nt *ie earliest du« possible, so that
no incumbent of the high office can
ever hereafter use the Influence of an
army of Federal o.'F.ee-holdcrs and em¬
ployes in securing a renominat'.on."
General Ayers then reviewed at con¬

siderable lenf.h th-« work of the Dem¬
ocratic Ho;se of Representative,!, de¬
claring that It fulfilled ,ne campaign
promises of 1910. He pointed out mn iv
of the reforms and progressive press¬
ures which passed the House. Contin¬
uing, he said:

Purity of the notlot.
"In my opinion the greatest evil, the

parent of all evils, that has baen In¬
flicted upon the people la the corrup¬
tion of the ballot. Ey corrupting it
the great moneyed int-res's and com¬
binations hive been enabled to stlfli
and suppress tbe voice of the people,
control legislation In their interest an,i
thwart the functions of g..v. rnmont
Tlhe Harri man contribution of $25(.
the Archbold contribution of 3125.1)0
for the Standard Oll. wer-; contributed
to some end. Were they contributed
In the interest of good government and
fair play, or were their contributions
made for the purpose of Infuonclng
legislation favorable to tnc-m? There
can bo but one answer to t!ii.= question
The Republican party has succeeded in
retaining power for many years solely
by the use of such immens, contribu¬
tions by corporations, trusts, monopo¬
lies and combined wealth. These con¬
tributions have been used in corrupting
the ballot and repaid by placing upon
the statute books of the land laws
enabling the contributors to levy upon
taxpayers untold millions more than
their contributions. My personal
views on th» question of purity of
the ballot are expressed In a letter
and appeal made to the voters of the
district soon 'after my nomination.

"In conclusion, let us hope that the
movement we are inaugurating to pur¬
ify the ballot will grow and spread
until it pervades the nation. Let us
nope to see the minds and consciences
of our people quickened and aroused
to a sense of the responsibility rest¬
ing upon them, to elevate and ennoble
mankind, to battle for truth and higher
standards of virtue and morality. Let
us :4aio that we shall succeed In re¬

storing out government to the high
ideals of our forefathers. Let us hope
that we shall escape the lust for gold,
the weakening of patriotism, the decay
of public virtue, the lack of private
worth, the perils which threaten all
free Institutions; that we shall inoiitit
upward, that we shall grow better.
Let us hope and bellovo that to future
generations the Institutions, restored
as they were transmitted to us and
which we In turn transmit to them,
shall seem as dear, nnd liberty as
sweet, and progress as glorious, as

they were to our fathers and are to
you and me; that these institutions
which have made us free and happy
shall not perish, but. preserved by tho
virtue of those who come after us,
shall bless the remotest generations of
the time to come."

Campaign Open* nt Joneavtlle.
rSpeclal to This Times-Dispatch.]

Bristol, va., September 2..With hun.l
dreds of citizens, including men of both
parties, in attendance. Use Ninth Dis¬
trict campaign was opened at Jones-
villa for Lee County to-day, both par¬
ties being represented. The Democrats
had the courthouse for the' forenoon
and a large audience listened to stir¬
ring campaign speeches by J. Norincnt
Powell. a prominent attorney of
Wythevlllo. and former common¬
wealth's Attorney Preston W. Camp-
hell, of Washington County. Both of
these men made stirring appeals to the
citizens of Lee County In the Interest
of General Ayers, the Democratic nom¬
inee for CpnKress, and for the support
of Wilson* for President.
The Republicans were In charge of

the courthouse In the afternoon, when
enthusiastic supporters of slemp made
noisy demonstrations. Speeches were
made by Charles S. Pendletan. Repub¬
lican district chairman, former State
Senator John C. Nosl and A. P.< Crock-
Ott, socretary to Representative? Slemp.

Will Notify .slemp.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh]Brlsfl, Vs., Septomber 2..Withpositive Information from Representa¬

tive C' B. Slemp that he will againmake the race for Congress In the

Ninth Virginia District, the new dis^trtct chairman. Charles s. Pendleton.
to-day named the following committee
to officially notify Slemp of his nomi¬
nation: M. G. Ely. of JonesVllle, chair¬
man; F.. H. Wltt.-n. of Grundy; C. C.
Alderxon. of Lebanon; .lohn w. F.ck-
man, of Pulaskl; j. w. Dougherty, of
Gate city; W. D. Spratt, of Tazewell
County; H. E. Wldencri of Ablngdoni
L K. Horton, of Big Stone cap. and
j. Wilson McGavock, of Wythevllle.

If convenient to Jtoprer-entatlve
Slemp, It Is the program for this com¬
mittee to meet him In Rrlstol next.Sat.
urday nicht, when he will receive for-1
n-.al notification. I

LABOR DAY FEIE
KEW BSG CROWD

(Continued From Flint Page.)
longest together In married harmony.They were married In 1830.

Prize-Winning llables.
Tho infant sou of .1 p. Büretten, of

ill Louisiana Street, took tlrst prizeIn the bay show, and Master Dolnn.
of 324 South Pine Street, the second
prize. In the five to ten-year-old class.Miss Meshy, of 231C It Street, won l!i3t
prize In.thO girls' division. Percy Rld-dick. of .122 North Twenty-seventhStreet, took first prize in the boys'class.
The Judges In all of the contests

were <;. t. Matthews, of Rocky Mount,N. <".: It. I". Knight, of South Rich¬
mond, and George Martin, of th's city.In the dancing content llist honors
went to C. C. Davis, of 211 North Thir¬ty-second Street, nnd MJss MinnieCrowdcr, of 31C West Seventh Street,South Richmond The second prizewas won by G. M. Tlnsley. of 2104Taylor Street, and Miss Goldlo Levin,of 816 North Twentieth Street.

Other Mi ems.
The winners in the other races wereBlue.' «.'aide.-, running broad Jump, nndW. W. Bniir, 200-yard dash. The Tylerbaseball team won from the. BartonHeights nine by a score which no oneyesterday afternoon was able to deter¬mine.
Horse racing began at 2:30 o'clockwith a number of fa.-t entries. Thisfeature was In chargee of W. .1. Carter,of South Richmond, who officiated asstarter. R. \V, Moore was clerk of thecourse. The winners were:Free-for-all race.Lady Wealth,tlrst. Llt'leton. second; Welling, third.Time. 2:2f»'i.
One mile. 2 22 pace.Nenie Mosens.!ir:t. Bayard H., teiond: Kelly Fir.gthird. Time. 2.23.
Road rice.Relect. rrst: Annie Vir-glnla, second. Uncle David, third.Time. 2-27 4.
Special race.The Spaniard. first,¦'orle Billion, second. Baron Gal. thirdTime. 2:52.

FATAL FAIL FROM SCAFFOLD.
One Man'* Life < rtiOi^l Out and OtherSeriously Injured.[Special to The Tlnes-Dlsp.ntch.1Spencer, n. C., September 2.JackIHuffman, age thirty.five years, an em-ploys of a construction force cn theSouthern Railway, was killed and J.>\, McPher;on .a fellow, woreim.bn wasseriously miured in Ppen.-er this after¬noon, Th'- accident was caused sv 'hefalllnt: of ., scaffold, eighteen j.rthigh, to the ground. both men fallingwith the timbers Huffman fell on hisjhend ir.d A heavy plank fell endwiseon hit chest, inflicting a deadly blow.He w.i? carried to a hospital and d-.e.lIn about two hours His home |g atFlon College, to which place his hodvwas sent.
McPherion was given medical at¬tention, and will recover.

GARDNER WINS II» n.\F. VOTE.
F.teeted Prealdent <if « omnion Council.>( Danville.'Special to The Times-Dispatch.]r'.itiville. Va September 2.The newCommon Council and the Board of AI-uermen met for the tlrst time thia af-ternoon and organized. Flv the nar¬row niargain of one vote. r>. B, Gnrd-nei was elected president of the Com¬mon Council. His opponent. JuliusKaufman, obtained seien votes. W. T.Swoon was elected president of theboard of Aldermen unanimously.The heat record was 'ot-viUid '.'.ereto-day when thermometers In the shaderegistered 90 degrees. The drought Is'becoming very serious with the farm-,ers. and a special prayer for rain wasoffered yesterday in the EpiscopalChurch.

VI.ARKETS
CATTLE MARKETS,

Chieigo. III., September *..Close: Cattle.Reee|pta 15,000 head Market strong to 10c.higher; cniv. i generally fte. lower Beeves.tS.73giO.5S: Texas steers. iiMSjd; western»teer,. H ..>:.. «i-vk«.-:s and u-eders. i| -". :t7.IS: cows and heifers. $31JS.00; calvt». |8fl11.00 Hops-Recelpt» 2S.0O3 head Marketlight, atrons: others weak to 10c. lower.Mixed. 57.507; 9(fl: heavy. »7.«JaJS.«S; rough,r7.M07.S3; pits, jsff'.io: bulk of saw. jsaf.eo. Sheep-Receipts H.wo head. Marketsteady to higher. Xttlvo, S3.40fi 4 T5; weat-
cm. (ISO04 78: yearlings. $|.M4 5<»; lambs,native, J4.7517 7. jj western, SI "i ff 7 to
New Vork. September 7..Beeves.Receipts3.173 head Sixty cars on sale. Steer*steadv to 10c. higher: bulls and cows : 7

ISe. higher. Steers. |3.109».55| bulls. IIS(.00; cows. S?--"o-fi s Ti. Calves.Receipts. 8.574head: 2.S74 on sale, Sales. :s<5S0:'- lower.
O.rassera and buttermilks. 30c lower Veals.
5s -7 1! 7'-; few choice. $17: culls, 160 80°:
prassers and buttermilks. {Ifid.oo. ?hee>and Lambs.Receipts 15,093 head: (I ''a:i
on sal»s. Sheep steady to weak; lnmbs. t54337)c. lower. 6heep, tl.SOtf I.M: culls. 51.361/
J.J5; lambs. J'.'SS ..^:'j: few st $7 70; culls.
IIQ5.Ü Rosa.Receipt's 11,878 head; 11 cats
on sal*. Market hljher at 18.M*»,J0; roughs
57 >Y 17.SS.

MARINE IXT BLLtFBNCE.
PORT OK RICHMOND, ?KrTflMtlKR 7, IMS.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Brandon. Barney. Norfolk. m>r-

chandl'e and passengers. Old'DornlnlonLlseStcanu-r Berkeley. Shelly. Norfolk, mer¬
chandise and parsengers. Old Dominion Line.
Steamer Poeahontas. (.raves, Norfolk and

.Tarn. « River landings, merchandise and pas*
seng'rs. Virginia Navigation Company.Steamer Aurora. Furman. Petersburg sad

Ol'EN AN account WITH

THE UNION BANK
OF RICHMOND.

hot EAST MAIN STREET.
t-00 hakes A start. 3 per

CKNT. interest.

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
AND THE

NATIONAL BANK OF VIRGINIA
Have ratified the recommendations of their respective Boards of Directors, consoli¬
dating the two institutions under the name of the

I National
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

Previous to moving into their elegant new building, the combined institution
will occupy, beginning September 3d, temporary quarters at

900 East Main Street
Corner Ninth and Main

amply prepared and equipped to take care of the customers of the old Institutions
and such others as may feel the desire to take advantage of enlarged facilities. While
this institution Is now the largest between Philadelphia and New Orleans, we desire /
the public to distinctly understand that SMALL ACCOUNTS ARE CORDIALLY IN-
VITED AND WILL BE ENCOURAGED. A modern, up-to-date Savings Department
will be maintained and conducted for the benefit and use of the thrifty.

W. M. HABLISTON,
Chairman of the Board.

JNO. B. PURCELL,
President.

JNO. M. MILLER, Jr.,
Vice-President.

VV. M. ADDISON,
Cashier.

CHARLES R. BURNETT,
Asst. Cashier.

VV. P. SHELTON.
Asst. Cashier.

ALEX. F. RVLAND.
Asst. Cashier.

J. C. JOPL1N,
Asst. Cashier.

O. S. MORTON,
Asst. Cashier.

JOHN TYLER,
Asst. Cashier.

W. H. SLAUGHTER,
Asst. Cashier.

JAS. M. BALL, Jr.,
Auditor.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
\Y. M. Addison,
H. L. Cabell,
T. M. Carrington,
T. A. Gary,
A. H. Christian, Jr.,
Geo. L. Christian,
S. Dabney Crcnshaw,
Charles Davenport,
G. A. Davenport,
Jno. C. Easley,

VV. M. HablistQn, Chairman.
0. H. Funsten,
Eppa Hunton, Jr.,
Jno. M. Miller, Jr.,
Frederick E. Nolting,
John B. Purcell,
Wm. T. Reed,
R. G. Retinoids,
T. M. Rutherfoord,
E. A. Saunders, Jr.,
F. Sitterding,
1. Stern.

S. VV. Travers,
J. G. Tinsley,
B. Rand Wellford,
A. D. Williams,
F. D. Williams,
John Skelton Williams,
T. C. Williams, Jr.,
Jno. T. Wilson,
Henry W. Wood,
Coleman Wortham,

CONDENSED STATEMENT.September 2, 1912
RESOURCES.

Loan? and discounts. S13.644.717 2t
Other stockand bonds.-.........-854,845 84
United States Bonds.-........- 1.953,50000
Premium on United States Bonds. 6,578 33
Cash and due from banks. 3.707.99* 43

$20,167,632 81
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock .

Surplus and undivided profit;
Unearned discount .

Accrued interest and taxes..
I"npaid dividends .

Circulation .

United States bond account...
Deposits .

Deposit at trustee's committees.

$2.000,000 00

1,022,000 00

107.352 64
77,644 09

924 62
1,843,897 50
1,034.400 00

13,314,461 63
/66,952 33

$20,167,632 81

Jnmea F.ivor la rifting.*, merchandise an<l raj-
iengori, Furman l.lne.

SAILED.
Steamer Brandon, llarnev. Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers. Old Dominion Line.
Steamer Berkeley. Shelly. Norfolk, mer¬

chandise and passengers. Old Dominion Line
Steamer Aurora. Furman. Petersburg nnd

James River landings, merchandise and pas-
sengers, Furman Line

Commonwealth Bank
Your money is absolutely safe

and our banking offices are con¬

veniently lorated.

E. A. BARBER, Jr.
Certified Public tccountnnt,

E. A. BARBER & CO.
A CCOUN T IN a. AUDITINO,

ORGANIZING, SYSTEMATIZING.
215 Mutanl UuUdlnar,

Phone Med, ftftgt._Blehtnond, Va.

Manchester National iiank
One dollar a week deposited in

our savings department amounts
to nearly six hundred dollars in ten

years.

PROTECTION
Of the depositors' Interests has boon tho Iteyrtoto of tho success of

Richmond's Strictly Commercial Bank
Such protection hns earned for It a well-deserved reputation fevr strengthand security.and tho confidence of lt.« patronB.

Planters National Bank
or RICHMOND. VIRGINIA.

Capitol . $ S0O.0OO.O3
Surplus and Profits. (1,400,000.00

Three Per Cent intercut. Compounded Scmt-Aunually. Pntd In Snrtnars
Department.

"The Home for Savings"
Security of Principal and Income Is assured by

depositing your surplus funds in Tbe Central National
Rank.

The average man and his money is too often lured
to unwise inves:mcnts, while a savings account with
this bank means Safety of Principal always, with 3
per cent interest added semi-annually.

The Central National Bank
CAPITAL,.$250,000.00

307 East Broad Street.

With Ample Reserves
and Resources

This bank extends a cordial welcome to all operv'ngbank accounts.
Loans on Real Estate and Collateral.
Business, Personal and Savings Accounts wanted.

Bank of Commerce and Trusts
Ninth and Main Streets.


